
ParentVUE
A basic guide to navigating ParentVUE

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYN1ZhWkhUVUR5UXM/preview


What are the purposes of ParentVUE?
- Checking the current grades of your student
- Viewing any messages sent to students/parents by teachers (weekly updates, etc.)
- Checking when assignments were graded
- Checking attendance and disciplinary records
- Checking class schedule, course history and course requests
- Finding links to websites posted by teachers
- Seeing your student’s grade book for each quarter and interim benchmark & checking 

overall grades
- Accessing/updating your ParentVUE account personal information

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYdGdZb052Q1hsUzQ/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYdGdZb052Q1hsUzQ/preview


Step 1: Go to the Thomas Jefferson Middle School Homepage

Here is the link to the Thomas Jefferson 
Middle School Homepage-

https://jefferson.apsva.us/

To get to ParentVUE, click here:

https://jefferson.apsva.us/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYZTJVWmE2YVFFRm8/preview


Step 2: Click “ParentVUE”

Click the “ParentVUE” button to 
access the website

If you do not have a ParentVUE account, click here and 
follow the instructions provided

If you want to change your password account, 
click here and follow the instructions

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYTEFOWWZrZlZuV1E/preview


Step 3: Enter your login information

Enter your username and password. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYQTFDSUZXX3kwR00/preview


Step 4: Click “Login”. This screen should appear:

Recent Events and Activity, such as messages sent to you/your student, will appear when ParentVUE loads. This 
is the homepage, and can be accessed by clicking the “Home” button, circled in red.

If you have more than one 
student enrolled in APS, both 
students’ accounts’ will 
appear. Select which student 
account you are looking at by 
clicking at the top, to the right 
of “Select Child”. The child 
you have selected will be in 
yellow.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYVVhXRHpmaC1pRU0/preview


The following slides cover 
information on each of the tabs 
found in the left hand toolbar

This is how to navigate to the majority of the aspects of ParentVUE

Notice:
Any titles with a “*” after the name of the tab indicate that they also appear in StudentVUE for your student 
in a similar format. (sometimes displaying less information, or information about their account as opposed 
to yours) All aspects of StudentVUE are shown in ParentVUE, but not all aspects of ParentVUE are 
shown in StudentVUE

Additionally, personal information regarding this account has been covered in (green) . This includes 
pictures of students, student info and information regarding the account being used.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYcjZueHZTbnJpYjg/preview


“Messages”*

If you click “Messages”(circled in red) this screen should appear. Any email-like messages sent from your student’s 
teachers will appear on this screen. Click on the individual message to open and read it. Click the red “X” to the right of 
the mail icon to delete the message. If you have multiple students, messages for all your enrolled students will appear 
here.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYaEM1cWtiV2wwV0k/preview


“Calendar”*

Found by clicking the tab circled in red, this is the “Calendar” screen. The current month will appear. Assignments graded in 
this month will show up on the day their grade was entered into the ParentVUE system. The grade received for the 
assignment is shown beneath the name of the assignment. By clicking on the first “ALL” drop down bar, you can choose to 
only see assignments posted by one teacher. The second dropdown “ALL” allows you to choose the type assignments 
shown (i.e. Classwork or Tests). The third dropdown “ALL” allows you to select either Due, Missing or Scoreless 
Assignments.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYNkxRRHdmYkF1YW8/preview


“Attendance”*

This is the “Attendance” screen. You can get here by clicking “Attendance” on the left side of the screen (circled in red). 
This shows when your student has been absent or tardy to class. A legend, located at the top shows which symbols mean 
Excused absence, unexcused absence, excused tardy or unexcused tardy. Along the left side of the screen shows 
attendance records at weekly intervals, and days when one or more of the symbols has applied. Along the top of the chart 
is the numbers 1-8, to represent which class period the symbol applied to.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYUXoyVUxwZk1WVmc/preview


“Class Schedule”*

By clicking “Class Schedule, circled in red, you come to this screen. “Class Schedule” shows the order of your student’s 
classes, which teacher they have for each class and the room number of the classroom. Located at the top right, below 
the large “CLASS SCHEDULE” you can select which quarter of the school year you are looking at. Depending on the 
classes your student is enrolled in, different classes may show for some quarters. Others may have no changes over the 
course of the year.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYcVRkOEtEdzRIdkU/preview


“Course History”*

This is your student’s “Course History” page. You can access this by clicking “Course History”, circled in red. Any 
classes your student has been enrolled in will show here. Their overall grade for the class is listed. If the class has the 
opportunity to earn a high school credit, there will be “1.00” shown in the “Credit Attempted” column instead of the 
default “0.00”. The next column to the right will indicate if the class credit was completed, with a “1.00” instead of the 
default “0.00”. This information will be updated at the end of each completed school year. (information regarding your 
student’s current school year will not appear until they complete the school year)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYNl8wZm5TNTRwTFE/preview


“Grade Book”*

This is the “Grade Book” Screen. You can access this page by 
clicking “Grade Book”, circled in red. Your student's’ grades for 
the current quarter will automatically appear. The classes, listed 
in schedule order show the room number, teacher, and overall 
grade. Click the various tabs located below “GRADE BOOK” to 
view grades from previous quarters.

Each class has the 
overall letter grade and 
percentage shown in 
the 5th column from the 
left. (MP __). Click on 
the percentage to view 
grades for individual 
assignments in that 
class.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYRTR6Q3JXX3NYeEE/preview


“Report Card”*

This is the “Report Card” screen. You can access this page by clicking “Report Card” (circled in red along the left side of 
the screen). This page shows the current update on your student’s grades that has been sent home. You will receive a 
paper hard copy of quarterly report cards and a interim update halfway through each quarter. Whichever of those that has 
been most recently sent home will appear here. Your students overall letter grades for each class will appear, along with 
the name of the class, teacher and room number.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYYnR0N1hJYWxsVjg/preview


“Student Info”*

This is the “Student Info” page,and can be accessed by clicking the “Student Info” button located along the left side of 
the screen, circled in red. Your student’s personal information such as name, student ID number, gender, grade 
address, home phone number, TA teacher, and counselor will appear. The information for persons that can hold 
temporary responsibility for the student show here, in the case of an emergency where parents or guardians cannot 
respond. Physician information is also listed.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYRHMxMGwtN25YQU0/preview


“My Account”*

This is the “My Account” page. This 
screen is not accessed by the vertical 
tab bar along the left side of the 
screen, but rather the horizontal tab 
bar across the top of the screen. By 
clicking the “My Account” tab (circled 
in red) you reach this screen. 

You can change any information in 
type boxes and save the new updates 
by clicking “Update Account” circled in 
pink. To change your password, click 
the Change Password button in the 
yellow notification box at the top of the 
screen.

Personal information 
such as name, 
address, ID and 
phone numbers are 
shown here

Here you may 
select which 
actions of your 
student you will be 
notified for, and 
your email 
address

Phone number 
contacts for you are 
located here

The time records 
of recent times 
you have 
accessed 
ParentVUE are 
recorded here
Login to your student’s 
StudentVUE account to 
see (in the same tab and 
location) how often they 
check their StudentVUE 
account.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYSVpPakRnTWMyY3M/preview


Questions?

Contact:

Tammy Mills-Mirick (Jefferson Middle School’s tech coordinator) at:

tammy.mirick@apsva.us

With any additional questions about ParentVUE.

mailto:tammy.mirick@apsva.us
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYcjdLUjRzZENEMjQ/preview

